## 2010 Fall RecLife Co-Ed Softball Schedule

### Tuesday, Sept. 7
- 5:30: True Breeze vs. Jesus Freaks
- 6:30: Gary & the Cooks vs. Care Bears
- 7:30: The Naturals vs. Wait, What?
- 8:30: Athletic Supporters vs. Voldermort
- 9:30: Gary & the Cooks 2 vs. Care Bears
- 10:30: Rained Out. Re-Schedule to 9.23.10

### Thursday, Sept. 9
- 5:30: True Breeze vs. Jesus Freaks
- 6:30: Gary & the Cooks vs. Athletic Supporters
- 7:30: That's My Bad vs. Wait, What?
- 8:30: The Naturals vs. Sassypants
- 9:30: Lion Warriors vs. Bush League Bandits
- 10:30: Rained Out. Re-Scheduled to 9.27.10

### Monday, Sept. 13
- 5:30: The Naturals vs. That's My Bad
- 6:30: Jesus Freaks vs. Lion Warriors
- 7:30: Wait, What? vs. Bush League Bandits
- 8:30: Athletic Supporters vs. Care Bears
- 9:30: Gary & the Cooks 2 vs. Care Bears
- 10:30: That's My Bad vs. Lion Warriors

### Tuesday, Sept. 21
- 5:30: True Breeze vs. Lion Warriors
- 6:30: The Naturals vs. Bush League bandits
- 7:30: That's My Bad vs. Sassypants
- 8:30: Wait, What? vs. Voldermort
- 9:30: Gary & the Cooks 2 vs. Athletic Supporters
- 10:30: Rained Out. Re-Schedule to 9.23.10

### Thursday, Sept. 16
- 5:30: True Breeze vs. Care Bears
- 6:30: Jesus Freaks vs. Wait, What?
- 7:30: The Naturals vs. Voldermort
- 8:30: Athletic Supporters vs. Sassypants
- 9:30: Gary & the Cooks 2 vs. Lion Warriors
- 10:30: Rained Out. Re-Scheduled to 9.27.10

### Monday, Sept. 20
- 5:30: Care Bears vs. Lion Warriors
- 6:30: Sassypants vs. Bush League Bandits
- 7:30: Jesus Freaks vs. Athletic Supporters
- 8:30: The Naturals vs. Gary & the Cooks 2
- 9:30: That's My Bad vs. Voldermort
- 10:30: That's My Bad vs. True Breeze

### Tuesday, Sept. 28
- 5:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 6:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 7:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 8:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 9:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 10:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS

### Thursday, Sept. 30
- 5:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 6:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 7:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 8:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 9:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS
- 10:30: PLAYOFFS vs. PLAYOFFS

---

**BRINGING FAITH TO THE FIGHT**